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COST COUNTY $25;000
TO DECLARE NEW DEAL

It costs the taxpayers of
Pierce county $25,000 every
time a new set of men take of-
fice at the court house.

This Is the estimate given
today by County Auditor Stew-
art when asked how much was
lost by a change of county of-
ficials and their deputies.

"It Is an invisible loss to one
looking only on the surface,"
said Auditor Stewart. "It
\u25a0won't show on the books, but I
have learned from eight years'
experience that such is the
case.

"When you hire a new clerk
It takes him three months to
learn enough so one can Bay ho
la really worth his salary. It is
the same with the officials them-
selves, who, although they may
be the best men possible for the
position, find the first year one
of constant schooling.

"Even with eight years' expe-

Talk With Us When
You Feel the Need of

Dental Work
We want to be your dentist.

We guarantee to merit your
patronage and we solicit your
future recommendations. Ex-
pense and effort have not been
spared to place us in a position
to render efficient and pains-
taking service at moderate cost
to you.
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Our Bridge Work
Has been brought to the high-
est state of perfection. The
teeth (in this bridge are inter-
changeable at will without re-
moving from the mouth. We
use gold or porcelain as your
fancy dictates. This is only
one of our many original
methods.

•

Our Plate Work
Has always been an Important
branch of our profession and
at ihis office is treated with the
consideration it deserves.

rience I am learning something
new about the business every
day, things I should have known
before I came into office. And
1 think every public official will
say the same thing of himself if
he tells the truth.

"A man must have a year of
constant drill before he can feel
confidence In himself In any
county office. His deputies must
go through the same period of
preparation before they are en-
tirely competent.

"And of course this schooling
must be paid for by the taxpay-
ers, as it always has been. In
pierce county it costs them $25,-
--000 very conservatively speak-
ing."

HAYWOOD TO AID
STEEL STRIKERS

(Hy Vnited Press Leased Wire.)
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 4.—

Striking trainmen of Carnegie
Steel company plants today are
awaiting the result of their plea
to workmen in the Braddook,
Kankin and Homestead mills for
a sympathetic walkout. William
D. Haywood and Arturo Giova-
Hittl are coming here to help if
a sympathetic strike is called.

WAS WELLKNOWN
(Hy I'nited Press LMUMd Wire.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. —Promi-
nent in Washington society dur-
ing the administration of the late
Grover Cleveland, Miss Lansing
Rowan, actress and niece of form-
er Secretary of the Treasurer Ly-
man ,T. Gage, is dead here today,
following an operation'for neuri-
tis.

AN ARSON TRUST
(By United l>re»iH Loused Wire.)

MADISOX, Wis., Dec. 4.—State
Fire Marshal Purtall insisted to-
day that he has uncovered an
"arson trust" which has destroy-
ed $1,000,000 worth of property.
Warrants have been issued for the
principal alleged offenders.

CI/OSK OPIUM SHOP
WU CHANG, China, Dec. 4. —

By order of the government, ev-
ery opium shop in Wu Chang
was closed today. The drug can
now be obtained only from gov-
ernment dejiots.

Oriental Ring Ready To Pay
Thousands to Bring In Girls

T TFT TO RIGHT —STANDING—TAI VOW AND TAI MOI. SIT-
TING—AH YIN AND AH MOY.

RAX FRANCISCO. Dec. 4.—
Smugglers of pretty Chinese slave
girls are willing to pay in bribes
as high as $liso each u> land them
in this country, where they sell
for as much as $2,000 apiece in
the deal of the Chinese quarters
of the large cities.

A recent capture at this port
of four girls, all under 21, who
brough to light details of. this
traffic in human flesh.

The girls were in a pitable con-
dition. They were dressed in
men's clothes, and wore si mien
hats and long overcoats. They
had been stowed away in some
out-of-the-way recess of the boat
for the entire trip across, and are
supposed to have been placed
aboard the liner at Hongkong.

The girls would have sold for
about $2000 each if they had

managed to slip off the dock and
reach Chinatown.

The four girls, all of whom are
under 20 years of age, were em-
aciated and weak from long pri-
vation. None of them can speak
engllsh, and it was some time be-
fore the moans Of two of them
could be interpreted to mean they
wanted water.

They took the water when of-
fered them, and drank as though
they had not had a drop of water
for many hours.

The oldest of the girls, Ah Yin,
is 21; the two next, Tai Mol and
Ah Moy, 18 years each, and the
fourth, Tai Vow, 17.

CLEAN YOUR LIVER AND 30 FEET
OF BOWELS WITH "SYRUP OF FIGS."

More effective than calomel, castor oil or salts;
gently cleanses the stomach, liver and bowels with-

out nausea or griping. Children dearly love it.

You know -whon your liver la
bad. when your bowelß are slug-
gish. You feel a certain dullness
and depression, perhaps the
approach of headache, your stom-
ach gets sour and full of gas,
tongue coated, breath foul, or you
have indigestion. You say, "I am
bilious or constipated and I must
take something tonight.

MoA people shrink from a
physic—they think of castor oil,
calomel, salts or cathartic pills.

It's different with Syrup of
Figs. Its effect is as that of
fruit; of eating coarse food; of
exercise. Take a teaspoonful of
delicious Syrup of Figs tonight
and you won't realize you have
taken anything until morning,
when all the clogged up waste
matter, sour bile and constipation
poisons move on and out of your
system, without grim?, nausea or
weakness. Nothing else cleanees

and regulates your sour, disorder-
ly stomach, torpid liver and thir-

ty feet of waste-clogged bowels
like gentle, effective Syrup of

Figs. Don't think you are drug-

ging yourself. Being composed
entirely of luscious figs, seuna
and aroinatics, it can not cause in-
Jury.

If your child is cross, sick and
feverish, or Us little stomach
sour, tongufe coated, give Syrup
of Figs at once. It's really all
that Is needed to make children
well and happy again. They

dearly love its pleasant taste.
Ask your druggist for the full

name, "Syrup of Figs and Elixir
of Senna," and look on the label
for the name—California Fig Sy-
rup Company. That, and that
only Is the genuine. Refuse any
other fig syrup substitute with
contempt.
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«> THEATRICAL. <$>
<3> , *<?> Tacoma —Tonight, "ARo- •i> mance of the Underworld." <&
<£> Friday and Saturday night, <?>
<s> "The Rose of Panama." <?>• <S>
<3> Princess Stock. <£•
<$ <?>
<«> Empress —Vaudeville. <$>

<$> Pantages—Vaudeville. <§\u25a0

>^><?><S>3><J><§><S><£<s>s><j><S><3>^3><S>

* AT THE TACOMA *
• \u25a0
"A Roinuncc of the Underworld."

"A Romance of the Under-
world," In which Holbrook Blinn
willappear at the Tacoma theater
tonight, won instantaneous suc-
cess at it spremiere in Chicago
and held the boards for a period
of three months. Popular as his
previous plays have been, Paul
Armstrong, the playwright, has
made his other dramas pale into
insignificance with this new effort,
an elaboration of the sketch of
the same name and which scored
a tremendous hit in the vaude-
ville houses for the past two sea-
sons. The play will be present-
ed by a powerful cast which In-
cludes, in addition to Mr. Blian,
Anna McDonald, Ruth Benson,

SLi'lo Arthur says: "Tie
TjHl^h dove of peace .mil mii v

]Wlt?? safe place to light ccptln
r *3"^» wliuh lie Stars ail Stripes

am I'lyiii.
HI t. "Oh yo Gnrrctt Fisher." .-i*-*"****"?*

CAN YOU /It
Make a boy a more suitable present than a suit of clothes? f yV %VWe have anticipated a large demand for both long and. short J^%\-%i- wM

trousered boys'suits and REAL VALUES are in evidence in //V§»* >

'*JIL i

As evidence of the fact that we do know what boys most '-L'^/9 ' «JsJßKftl!- . cave for, we placed in stock yesterday a case of blue serges, 120 yss*Lwf ...^ r^P^"*suits, mostly norfolks, in ages Bto 18 years, — TO; """^-"^lm^-- $3.50, $5.00, $6.50 $7.50, and $10.00 • 7w' WT ]

These are in addition to our regular stock of blue, brown " /W 11
and gray cassimeres and cheviots, and then there is a lot of W^ -^J'\u25a0*\u25a0 . serges and fancy cassimeres in the long trouser suits, some of pf f'^Bßßr ' =them with Norfolk Coats; a line assortment of goods from \ c wSj
which to make a selection, and the prices are, $7.50 to $15.00 at \ ;f- • rjall

DICKSON BROS. CO. L^P1120, 1122 Pacific Avenue. - . 1 I
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SEI FIRE IC
CELLS; 3

DEAD
(liy Vnited Press Leased Wire.)

CROWLEY, La., Dec. 4.—
Charged with drunkenness and
held in jail, three prisoners
sought revenge by setting fire to
their prison here today. All were
burned to death. The victims in-
clude William Collier of Los An-
geles.

NEW CHARTER
IS LOST

(Hy Inited Press Sensed Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4.—The

commission form of government
for Los Angeles today bears the
stamp of disapproval of the city's
voters, while free lunch as an in-
stitution is endorse and permit-
ted.

A proposed new city charter to
gear the city's governmental ma-
chinery to a commission pitch
was defeated by a vote of l.r>,S4 4
to 3a,.')10.

FIRST WOMAN
JURY IN OREGON

(Isy I'nitrtl Press Lea— J Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 4. —The

case of Marcell liortelle, charged
with conducting a disorderly
house, was begun today before a
Jury of women. Many in attend-
ance at the court are husbands
and other relatives of the fair
ones in the jury box. It is the
first woman jury in the state to
try a case.

•• \u2666 4 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
*• ARTIFICIAL 1(10 RINK <£

\u25a0v FOR FRISCO <*,>
4> <$>

•> VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. <8>
<?> 4. —An artificial ice rink to \u2666
$> cost approximately $250,000 4
•> will be erected for the Pan- \u2666

<$> ama Pacific exposition in San \u2666
'?\u25a0 Francisco in 1915 by Pat- \u2666
<?\u25a0 ricks, the well known Coast <$>
4> hockey magnates. \u2666
«s><j'<t>>i><J><S>^>^><s><s><S'<S>^'<^<?><S>

XDFHX

Sreno from "ARomance of the
Underworld," Turoinu theater, |
tonight.

Charles Mylott, George Miller,
James Marcus, Leonard Hollister,
Benjamin Piazza and W. Tam-
many Young.

One of the season's most prom-
ising musical offerings which
comes to the Taeoma Friday and
Saturday is "The Rose of Pana-
ma," a Viennese operetta Iby
Heinrich Berte, with libretto by
Ipnatz Schneitzer and Emerlch
yon Gatti. Chapine, the little
French prima donna who captur-
ed New York over night, and
many others of the original cast,
remains with the company.

Tho Lombard! Grand Opera
company, which is said to be re-
plete with more famous artists]
than ever before, opens a short I
season of three days at the Taco-
ma theater, commencing Sunday,
December 8. The repertoire will
he as follows: Sunday, "Kigolet-
to;" Monday, "Carmen;" Tyes-
day, "Salome."

SUES THE CITY
Mrs. Elizabeth Belles of Puy-

allup while on the floor of the
municipal dock fell down, sprain-
ing an ankle and dislocating her
jUwlder, for which she now suea
S* city ror $2,707.

Man Coughs and Breaks Bibs
After a frightful coughing spell

i man In Neenah, Wlb., felt terri-
ble pains in his aide and his doc-
:or found two ribs had been brok-
;n. What agony Dr. King's New 1

Discovery would have saved him.
A few teaspoonsful ends a late
cough while persistent use routs!
obstinate coughs, exi>els stubborn j
colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure Its a Godsend to hu-
manity," writes Mrs. Bffle Morton,
Columbia, Mo., "for I believe 1
would have consumption today if
I bad not used this great remedy."
Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you I
can get a free trial bottle or 60-
--cent or $1.00 size at Ryner Mal-
strom Drug Co., 938 Pacitic uv.

TACOMA SCOTS
HAVE BIG TIME

Tacoma Scots of St. Andrew's
society, Clan Gordon, Scottish
Pipers society, and the Caledon-
ians joined in a big banquet at
the Tacoma last night.

Ernest Lister made a hit when
he told the company he was al-
most a Scotchman, having been
born within 20 miles of the Scot-
tish border.

Governor Hay, Albert Johnson,
George Fishburne, A. G. Klndlay
and other speakers also entertain-
ed the banqueters.

TEACH FORESTRY
IN SCHOOLS

(Fly United Press Xeasod Wire.)
SEATTLE, Dec. —The larg-

est conference) ever held in the
campaign to prevent forest fires
\u25a0was concluded here last night by
tho Western Forestry and Con-
servation association.

Committee reports were adopt-
ed recommending teaching of
forestry in the public schools,
liberal state appropriation! li'or
forest patrols, and railroad co-op-
eration in preventing fires.

MADAGASCAR HIT
BY BIG STORM

(Ily United I'rcss L,onsp<l Wire.)
PARIS, Dec. 4. —Killing more

than 100 persons, a tornado
swept over Madagascar November
20 and caused damage to the ex-
tent of $2,000,0011, according to
a report at the ministry of colo-
nies here today. Several villages
containing hundreds of houses
were completely leveled and all
communication severed.

BREAKS A GOLD
IN A FEW HOURS.
FIRST DOSE OF PAI'F.'S COLD

COMI'OUMJ REL.IKVKB ALA
GHIPPK MISERY.

After tho very first dose oi

"Pape's Cold Compound" you dis-
tinctly feel the cold breaking and
all the disagreeable grippe symp-
toms leaving.

It is a positive fact that a dose
of Pape's Cold Compound taken
every two hours until three con-
secutive does are tuken will cure
Grippe or break up the most se-
vere cold, either In the heud,
ch«st, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly ends the most mis-
erable headache, dullness. head
and nose stuffed up, feverlshness,

sneezing, soro throat, running of
the nose, mucous catarrhal dis-
charges, soreness, stiffness and
rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
with the knowledge that there is
nothing else in the world -which
will cure your cold or end Grippe
misery as promptly and without
any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a IS-cent package of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist can supply—-It contains
no quinine—bo sure you get what
you ask for—accept no substitute
—belongs In every home. Tastes
nice—acts gently.

Sick headaches! Alwayß trace
them to lazy liver, delayed, fer-
menting food In the bowels or a
sick stomach. Polbonous, consti-
pated matter, gases and bile gen-
erated in the bowels, instead of
being carried out of the system.
Is reabsorbed into the blood.
When this poison reaches the del-
icate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, sickening
headache.

Cascarets remove the cause by
stimulating the liver, making the
bile and coonstlpation poison

THE BEGINNING

PAGE THREE.

BILIOUS, HEADACHY, DIZZYOR
CONSTPATED "CASCARETS"

move on and out of the bowel*.
The effect Is almost instantaneous.
Ladles whose sensitive organisms
are especially prone to sick head"
aches, need not suffer, for they
can bo quickly cured by Cascareta.
Ono taken tonight will straighten
you out by morning—a 10-cent
box will keep your head clear,
stomach sweet, liver and bowels
regular and make you feel bright
and cheerful for months. Children
need Cancarets, too—they love
1 ti•\u25a0hi bi'i'iiiiM- they taste good and
never gripe or sicken.

j^PS^fijk CANDY CATHARTIC^

>fe«jifcfc,, IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE -^iß^*

Do not postpone tlio opening of a savings account simply
because of the Btiiallnpss of your first deposit. All tilings, you
know, must have their beginning. Tlio big things of today were
little things of yesterday— Remember, we receive deposits v
low as a dollar.

4 o/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 4 o/o
CAPITA I. $:t(M»,<»00.00

BAMiKIIS TIUST 151 lI.IMXG, TACOMA, WASH.

E. S. PRBNTICH U. M. WALLBRICH I. WALLBRIOH
President Vlcs-Prealdeat Caßhier

North Pacific
Bank

Oi|ii(al $2.->,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

South Tutomii, Wash., \ov<-inlx>r 2«tli, 191%

Report of the condition of the NORTH PACIFIC HANK of

Tuconia, Wash., at the closu of business on the 2Gtli day of

November, 1912.

RBBOITRCEB
Loans and Discounts $140,802.70
Overdrafts None
Bonds (of City of Taeoma) 14.500.3Q
Hanking House, Furniture and Fixtures 1.M0.M
Other Heal Estate 2,7">0.00
Due from Dunks and Cash on hand 51,531.35

$216,184.05

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork »- $ 25,000.00
Surplus 1U.J00.00
Individual Profit! (nil expenses paid) 7,037.65
Deposits 174,146.40

ri $216,184.05

Subscribed and sworn to by P. WALLERICH, Cashier.

Attire of Quality Moderately Priced Our Motto

Stylish Apparel for Men
and Women

At 1-4 and 1-3 OFF
LADIES fsXi

|0V We are offering the choice of our yjfiSl,

f^^l magnificent stock of Ladies' Suits, IjKECII.
J^-vf Coats and Dresses at Third Off. «4jKsr^B&

/*^'*\j^s>v ''"' to fully realize what this means, &SKbLs^
£l.\\\ \\rl/ ll 'l v's'l to our beautiful store is neces- /•'fflKpMfex.
//li| Nc/ |*\ _^ sary, as we are now displaying the tin- // ffiflßEJfilHESfll&zk. / fjms*ty ''\u25a0 t line of Ladies' Apparel we have ('\u25a0 fffijß^HSSp^
T&js —)J&*!s&/ar v-yiiV had the pleasure of showing. I} Isljßb&SvS&kx
j3l\^ LIBERAL CREDIT TO ALL \ W^^m \

JT""J a y A fine exclusive Men's Store filled to vJbJ^SJb[
\i ft I the brim with the choicest lines of »*jv*ufc
jJ\ I New Fall Attire moderately priced, is HRlHra'S

II jr V I, now ready for you to select that Fall S^ir%K|
11/(. I' Suit or Overcoat, and as an extra in- KayftMSrel
lif li Ljjfth duccment we will give a discount of w2a]9s4l]
1 M HHr •One-Fourth Off for a short time on all lIKKaV'> mmZl rf clothing in the house. \u0084 ......... P^t^^S
fiT LIBERAL CREDIT TO ALL '^mTC

The New York & Washington
Outfitting Co.'s

924 926 C St. j

Tacoma's Oldest and Largest Credit House


